Implementation Support at Local District South

Monthly Support Sessions
Sept. 20th
Oct. 18th
Nov. 15th
Dec. 13th

Logistics
Sellery PD Center
15805 Budlong Ave.
Gardena, CA 90247
3:30 pm- 5:30 pm
Room 15

PAID at HOURLY RATE

Register at: bit.ly/MLGimpfall2019

What is Implementation Support?
Implementation Support promotes effective advancement of Mastery Learning and Grading practices in the classroom. These collaborative working sessions provide teachers with an opportunity to receive feedback on the development of proficient learning targets, assessments, rubrics, syllabi (secondary), and home connections (elementary). In addition, we can support gradebook set-up in Schoology.

If you have any questions, please contact:

Daniel Allbee, MLG Coach  dma9014@lausd.net  310-354-3240
Lucia Campos, MLG Coach  lmc4651@lausd.net  310-354-3237

Approved: Pedro Garcia, Administrator of Instruction